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A bstract. W e study the di�usion of gas m olecules through a two-dim ensional

network ofpolym ers with the help ofM onte Carlo sim ulations. The polym ers are

m odeled asnon-interacting random walkson the bondsofa two-dim ensionalsquare

lattice,while the gas particlesoccupy the lattice cells. W hen a particle attem pts to

jum p to a nearest-neighborem pty cell,ithasto overcom ean energy barrierwhich is

determ ined by the num berofpolym ersegm entson the bond separating the two cells.

W e investigate the gas current J as a function ofthe m ean segm ent density �,the

polym erlength ‘and the probability qm forhopping acrossm segm ents. W hereasJ

decreases m onotonically with � for �xed ‘,its behavior for �xed � and increasing ‘

dependsstrongly on q.Forsm all,non-zero q,J appearsto increase slowly with ‘.In

contrast,forq= 0,itisdom inated by the underlying percolation problem and can be

non-m onotonic. W e provide heuristic argum entsto putthese interesting phenom ena

into context.

PACS num bers:05.40.Fb,64.60.Ak,61.41.+ e

1. Introduction

Perm eation of gas m olecules through an am orphous polym er �lm is a problem of

considerable scienti�c interest,as wellasindustrialsigni�cance [1]. Forexam ple,the

selective perm eability of certain types of polym eric m aterials is often used for gas

separation. It is therefore ofprim ary im portance to understand how the di�usivity

ofdi�erent gases depend on various factors,such as the tem perature,the size ofthe

penetrant m olecule,and the totalam ount and distribution ofaccessible free volum e

insidethepolym erm atrix [2].In a typicalgasperm eation experim ent,a polym er�lm ,

form ed by cooling the polym er from the rubbery state below the glass transition,is

subjected to a pressure gradient across the �lm ,so that gas m olecules perm eate the

�lm . Aftera tim e lag �,the pressure on the low-pressure side startsto increase,and

eventually,a stationary gascurrentacrossthe m em brane isestablished. Forvery long

tim es,thepressureson both sidesofthe�lm equilibrate;thislatestageisnotofinterest

here.Theim portantparam eterswhich areoften used todescribetheperm ation process

are (i)the solubility S,which givesthe totalam ountofgastrapped in the m em brane
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and (ii)thedi�usion coe�cientD ofa gasm olecule inside the network.To determ ine

thelatter,oneapproxim atesthelate-tim edependenceofthepressureby a straightline

and obtainsitsintercept,to,with the zero pressure axis.The di�usion coe�cientthen

followsfrom therelation to = L2=6D ,whereL isthethicknessofthe�lm .Theproduct

ofthesolubility and di�usion coe�cientisreferred to astheperm eability P = D S,and

isa directm easureofthee�ciency oftheperm eation process.

From aslightlydi�erentpointofview,thegasperm eationproblem m aybediscussed

in the languageof(electric)resistornetworks.The pressure gradientsetup acrossthe

m em brane isanalogousto a �xed voltagedi�erence.Localcon�gurationaluctuations

inside the polym erm atrix allow gasm oleculesto jum p acrossenergy barriersbetween

voids,form ing a connected setof\resistors" which controlthe ow ofthe gascurrent.

In fact,passage of(electric) current through a set ofrandom ly distributed resistors

is a problem that has been extensively studied in statisticalphysics [3]. From this

perspective,gasdi�usion through apolym ernetwork isquiteintriguingsincethem atrix

ofenergy barriersand voidscan hardly beconsidered random oruncorrelated.

It is therefore naturalto explore the role ofthese correlations in the transport

process. The prim ary objective ofthispaperisto introduce a lattice-gasm odelwith

correlated,quenched energy barriers to study the transport ofgas m olecules through

the polym er network. W hile we sim plify the description signi�cantly,by reducing it

to two dim ensions,and m odeling polym ersassim plenon-interacting random walks,we

nevertheless retain an essentialfeature ofthe originalproblem ,nam ely,the e�ect of

correlations induced by the polym er connectivity. W e �nd that the currents through

thisnetwork depend very sensitively on (i)whetherparticlem otion can becom pletely

blocked by certain energy barriers;and (ii)whetherthese spatially correlated barriers

can percolate acrossthe lattice. Ourdiscussion drawson an earlierstudy [4]in which

weinvestigated thepercolation propertiesofrandom walksofvarying length.

The rem ainderofthispaperisdivided into threesections:Section IIcontainsthe

m odeldescription,Section IIIdiscussestheM onteCarlo sim ulation resultsand Section

IV outlinesourconclusions.

2. T he m odel

W econsiderapolym ernetworkwhoselargescalestructureisstaticoverthetim escaleof

thesim ulations.Thisisareasonablesim pli�cation sincetypicalperm eation experim ents

usepolym ersin theglassy state:Such m em braneso�erbetterselectivity than thosein

a rubbery state. Sm alllocalrearrangem ents { which letgasm olecules pass from one

void to another { do occur and willbe m odeled via a distribution ofenergy barriers

which them oleculesneed toovercom e.Thepolym ernetwork isgenerated by placing N

non-interactingrandom walksoflength ‘(referred toas\‘-m ers")on atwo-dim ensional

squarelatticewithL2 sites.Eachbond ofthelatticecancarryoneorm oresegm ents(i.e.,

stepsofthe random walk),with an average segm entdensity perbond of�= N ‘=2L 2.

The gas m olecules are m odeled as hard-core particles which occupy the cells ofthe
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lattice,and no m orethan oneparticleisallowed percell.

W hile m odeling polym ers as non-interacting (rather than self-avoiding) walks is

alm ostcertainly an oversim pli�cation,we can o�ertwo m otivationsforsuch a sim ple

description. First,realm em branes are produced by rapid cooling ofa rubbery m elt;

hence,typicalpolym er con�gurations are \frozen" high-tem perature states for which

interactionsare lessim portant.Second,when discretizing a realnetwork,itisnatural

to choose the lattice spacing to be com parable to the polym er persistence length. In

thiscase,a polym er\segm ent" containsm any m onom ers.Sincethepersistence length

istypically m uch largerthan the size ofa m onom erunit,we have in e�ectadopted a

coarse-grained description.On thislength scale,self-avoidanceand othercom plications

m ay beneglected.

Each polym ersegm entconstitutesan energy barrierin thepath ofa gasm olecule.

The dynam ics ofthe m olecules is m odeled as activated hopping over these barriers.

Once a particle-hole pair,separated by such a barrier,is chosen,the probability for

them to exchange is qm ,where m is the num ber ofsegm ents in the barrier and q is

juste� ��,with �being an energy scale and � = 1=kB T being the inverse tem perature.

Asan alternateview,onem ay considertheparticlem otion asresulting from theshort

tim e scale segm entalm otion ofthe polym er. Ifthe probability ofdisplacem ent ofa

singlesegm entisq,then qm would betheprobability ofsim ultaneously displacing allm

segm ents.

To m odelthepressure gradient,thecellsin the �rstrow (y = 0)ofthe latticeare

kept�lled atalltim es.Atthebeginning ofthesim ulation (tim et= 0),therem ainder

ofthe lattice is em pty. At tim es t> 0,each particle random ly selects a direction of

m otion with probability 1=4,and attem ptsto crossthe barrierbetween itsoriginating

and target cells. Provided the target cellis em pty,the particle willbe m oved with

probability qm .Afterevery particlein thesystem hasattem pted a m ove(on average),t

isincrem ented by oneM onteCarlo step (M CS).W hen aparticlearrivesin acellwithin

thelastrow (y = L),itisrem oved instantaneously from thelattice.Clearly,thissetsup

a density gradientacrossthesystem which drivesa particlecurrentin they-direction.

In thesim ulations,wem easurethefollowing quantities:

(i) The num berofparticleswhich have entered the system up to tim e t,denoted by

M 1(t)

(ii) The num ber ofparticles which have exited the system up to tim e t,denoted by

M 2(t).

(iii) The m ean �rst passage tim e, �, for the arrivalof the �rst particle at the far

boundary y = L.

Atany tim et,therefore,thenum berofparticlesabsorbed by thepolym ernetwork

isgiven by M (t)= M 1(t)� M 2(t).Atsu�ciently late tim es,the system approachesa

steady state,which ischaracterized by a tim e-independentsolubility

M (�;‘;q)� lim
t! 1

M (t) (1)
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and a constantparticlecurrent,orperm eability,J(�;‘;q),de�ned via

J(�;‘;q)� lim
t! 1

@tM 2(t) (2)

To give a reference point,the current through an em pty lattice would be 1=2. The

m ean �rst-passagetim eprovidesinform ation aboutthetypicalpath length travelled by

a particle,and how quickly ithopsoverthebarriersencountered along thatpath.

Thenum ericalsim ulationswerecarried outforvariousvaluesofthesegm entdensity

� and polym erlength ‘. W e choose a lattice with 128� 128 sitesforthe sim ulations,

which wasalsothelargestlatticesim ulated in [4].W echoosepolym erlengthsin powers

of4:‘= 4n with n = 0;1;2;3;4.Thetypicalspan ofeven thelongestpolym er(‘= 256)

is m uch sm aller than the lattice dim ension,so thata single polym er only very rarely

extendsacrossthewholelattice.Ourchoicesforthesegm entdensity �wereguided by

thephasediagram oftheq= 0system which wewillsum m arizein thenextsection.The

sm allestvalueof�was0:5 and thelargestwas1:0.Interm ediatevalues(e.g.�= 0:71)

arecontrolled by N ,the(integer)num berofpolym ersoflength ‘placed in thesystem .

Fordi�erent ‘’s,we selected N ’s to be within less than a percent of2�L 2=‘. So far,

we considered just two values ofthe bond-crossing probability: q = 0:0 and q = 0:1.

Due to com putationallim itations,we generated between 15 and 48 di�erent polym er

con�gurations for each set ofparam eters (�;‘;q). M (t) and M 2(t) are collected for

2� 106 M CS foreach con�guration and then averaged.

Letuscom m entbriey on statisticalerrors,which can beestim ated by com paring

currentsfordi�erentcon�gurationsatthesam e(�;‘;q).They aresm allest(below 5% )

forthe shortest polym ers and q = 0:1. As ‘ increases,the errorsalso becom e larger,

reaching about20% for‘= 256atthisq.Forq= 0:0and especially �= 0:71,�nite-size

e�ectsallow forboth blocked and open con�gurationsatthe sam e (�;‘;q),m aking it

di�cultto assign errorbarsreliably.A conservativeestim atewould giveerrorsaslarge

asthecurrentsthem selves,so thatourconclusionscan only beprelim inary untilbetter

statisticsareavailable.

3. N um ericalR esults

3.1.The q= 0 case:Percolation ofoccupied bonds

W hen the bond-crossing probability q vanishes(or,equivalently,the zero tem perature

lim it),bonds carrying one or m ore segm ents becom e com pletely im penetrable. As a

consequence,thegascurrentm ustvanish iftheoccupied bondsform aconnected path (a

\spanning cluster")transverseto thedensity gradient.Theproblem ,therefore,reduces

to bond percolation ofN ‘-m ers on a square lattice. W e studied this problem in [4],

and sum m arizeonly thesalientresultshere.

W ith the segm ent density (per bond) given by � = N ‘=(2L 2), the fraction of

occupied bonds,p(�;‘),approachesawell-de�ned valuein thetherm odynam iclim it.In

oursim ulations,we found thatp decreases with ‘ for�xed � and increaseswith � for

�xed ‘. W hile the latterbehaviorisobvious,the form erneeds som e explanation. To
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m akeitm oreintuitive,letusconsidertwo situationswherethedensity �iskept�xed,

butthe polym erlengths(and hence,theirnum bers)aredi�erent.Con�gurationswith

few,long polym ers are likely to exhibit num erous bondswhich are m ultiply occupied

since a sim ple random walk retracesany given step with probability 1=4. In contrast,

such m ultiple bond crossingsare farlesslikely forshortpolym ers,even atthe sam e �,

resulting in a largerp. To rephrase,single segm entsleave farfewerbondsunoccupied

(\free")than longerpolym ers.

W ith aqualitativeunderstanding ofp(�;‘),itisnaturaltoask how thepercolation

threshold,pc(‘),is crossed as one increases � at given ‘. From sim ulations,we �nd

that pc(‘) is a m onotonically decreasing function of‘,i.e.,when ‘ is large,a sm aller

num berofoccupied bondsalready su�cesto ensurethepresenceofa spanning cluster.

W e believe thatthisisprim arily due to long polym ersform ing extended cigar-shaped

objects[5]which percolatem oreeasily [6]than singleoccupied bondsorshortpolym ers.

Clearly, two consequences of polym erization com pete with one another: the

elongated shape of the polym ers tends to lower, while the presence of m ultiple

occupanciestendsto increase,the percolation threshold. Due to thiscom petition,the

criticalsegm ent density per bond,�c(‘),is a non-m onotonic function of‘,shown in

Fig.1 fora 128� 128 square lattice. W e see that�c(‘)increasesfrom ln2 = 0:692 for

‘ = 1 to 0:744 for ‘ = 4 but decreases beyond that to 0:724 (‘ = 16) and 0:703 for

‘= 64.Forshorterpolym ers,�c(‘)isdom inated by the e�ectofm ultiple occupancies

(which increase with ‘),butforlongerones,theirtendency to form extended objects

which percolate m ore easily,takesover. W hen ‘ becom escom parable to L,�nite-size

e�ectsbecom enoticeable,causing �c(‘)to increaseagain:�c(256)= 0:718 forL = 128.

Here,m ultiple occupanciesdom inate again,thistim e due to large sectionsofdi�erent

polym ersoverlapping one another. Notsurprisingly,thise�ectism ore pronounced on

sm allerlattices,m aking itdi�cultto extrapolate the behaviorof� c(‘). W hateverthe

eventualresolution ofthese �nite-size e�ects,in the therm odynam ic lim it �c(‘) plays

theroleofa phaseboundary:a gascurrentcan ow only if�< �c(‘).

3.2.The gascurrentJ

Our earlier �ndings [4]provide an answer to a sim ple \yes/no" question: W illa gas

currentow ornot? W enow turn to a m uch m oredetailed question:Ifa currentdoes

ow,whatare itsquantitative characteristics? By m easuring currents,we are probing

notonly the m ere existence ofopen channels,butalso theirnum berand theirlength:

How m any distinct paths are there for a gas m olecule to travelfrom one edge ofthe

system totheother,and how m any cellswillitvisitalongagiven path?Again,weusea

com bination ofsim ulationsand sim ple intuitive argum entsto exploretheanswers.W e

begin with system s in the low tem perature lim itq = 0:0,i.e.,occupied bondscannot

be crossed at all,and then consider the e�ects ofsoftening this constraint by having

non-zero q.

Ournum ericalresultsforthe steady-state particle currentJ(�;‘;q)are presented
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Figure 1. The criticalsegm entdensity �c(‘)vs.polym erlength ‘atthe percolation

threshold forsystem size 128� 128 [4].

in Figs.2 and 3. In Fig.2,we show J plotted vs. polym erlength ‘,for�xed �= 0:5

and q= 0:0.According to theresultssum m arized in theprevioussection,thisvalueof

�iswellbelow thepercolation density �c(‘)forall‘considered here;hencethecurrent

isnon-zeroforthese‘.In contrast,theinsetshowsJ vs.‘atahigherdensity,�= 0:71,

which iswithin a few percentofthecritical�c(‘).In fact,for‘= 1,�liesslightly above

the critical�c(1) = ln2,and consequently,no current should ow for this ‘. As one

m ightanticipate,the absolute valuesforthe currentsare m uch sm aller (by atleasta

factorof10) forthe larger�,since m ore bonds are blocked in that case. On a m ore

quantitativelevel,weobservevery di�erentbehaviorsatthetwo densities.For�= 0:5,

J decreases with ‘,for allbut the sm allest ‘. In contrast,at � = 0:71,the current

�rst increases,then drops o� again to a m inim um at‘ = 64,afterwhich it recovers.

Thus,polym erization hasvery di�erente�ectson thecurrent,atlow and high segm ent

density.

W e now attem ptto interpretthese �ndings,in the lightofourpercolation study

sum m arized above.Considering,�rst,�= 0:5,wenotethatthisvalueiswellbelow �c(‘)

forall‘considered.In otherwords,a typicalcon�guration exhibitsonly �niteclusters

ofoccupied bonds,allowing for num erous current-carrying channels with a length of

O (L).Polym erizing singlesegm ents(‘= 1)into shortpolym ers(say,‘= 4)freessom e

occupied bonds(by increasing m ultipleoccupancies)buthaslittlee�ecton thenum ber

orthelength oftheconducting channels.Thus,thecurrentfor‘= 4is,atbest,slightly

enhanced over the current at ‘ = 1. However,as the polym ers becom e longer,they

also extend further,forcing particlesto ow around them . M oreover,longerpolym ers

begin to form \loops" which enclosea fairfraction offree,butnow inaccessible,bonds.

Hence,having afew longpolym ersin thesystem can increasethee�ectivelength ofthe
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Figure 2. The gascurrentJ(�;‘;q),integrated over100 M CS,vs.polym erlength ‘

for� = 0:5 and � = 0:71 (inset),atq= 0:0 foran 128� 128 system .

conducting channelssigni�cantly and thusdecreasethecurrent,asillustrated by Fig.2.

Turning to the inset of Fig. 2, the picture changes drastically. This density

(� = 0:71) is within a few percent ofthe percolation threshold, �c(‘); if any open

channelsexist,they arerareand fractal.Even m inorrearrangem entsofoccupied bonds

su�ce to open a new channel,or block an existing one. Turning to speci�c ‘’s,we

recallthat � = 0:71 is slightly above the percolation threshold for single segm ents:

�c(1)= 0:692.Hence,for‘= 1 no currentshould ow,atleastin the therm odynam ic

lim it. However, �nite-size e�ects wash out a sharp percolation threshold,so that a

very sm allcurrentisobserved: a few ofthe sim ulated polym ercon�gurationsdid not

percolate.

Ifsinglesegm entsaretied togetherintolongerpolym erswith,say‘= 4,thenum ber

ofoccupied bondsislowered signi�cantly,since higheroccupancies willbe generated.

Asa result,a m uch largersegm ent density isrequired forpercolation:�c(4)= 0:744.

Translated into currents,this im plies that the ‘ = 4 system willcarry a signi�cant

current at� = 0:71,asborne outby the data shown in the inset. Yet,the tendency

ofpolym ers to form extended objects com petes with this trend. W e believe that the

m inim um ,observed at ‘ = 64,is genuine (even though it lies wellwithin the error

bars)due to the factthatthissystem isextrem ely close to the percolation threshold:

�c(64)= 0:703.Ifitwerenotfor�nite-sizee�ects,wewould expectthecurrenttovanish

here.To sum m arize,J(0:71;‘;0:0)isdom inated by thebehaviorof�c(‘):J vanishesif

�> �c(‘),and otherwiseroughly follows�c(‘):thedistancetothepercolation threshold

�c(‘) controls the num ber ofopen channels which, in turn,controlthe current. Of

course,thereisno need to sim ulate system swith densities�> �c(‘)since thecurrents

areexpected to vanish.
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Figure 3. The gascurrentJ(�;‘;q),integrated over100 M CS,vs.polym erlength ‘

for� = 0:5 and � = 1:0 (inset),atq= 0:1 foran 128� 128 system .

Let us now com pare these �ndings to currents m easured in system s with �nite

energy barriers.Speci�cally,wechooseq= 0:1fortheratewith which asingly occupied

bond iscrossed by a gasm olecule.Fora bond occupied by m segm ents,thisratedrops

to qm . Fig.3 showsthe corresponding currentsfor�= 0:5 and �= 1:0 (inset). Both

data sets show currents J(�;‘;0:1)which appear to increase gently with ‘. In term s

ofabsolute values, J(0:5;‘;0:1) is larger than J(1:0;‘;0:1) because fewer bonds are

occupied atthe lowerdensity. Ofcourse,J(0:5;‘;0:1)isalso largerthan J(0:5;‘;0:0):

even though both cases have (on average)the sam e num ber ofoccupied bonds,these

areblocked com pletely in thelatter,butnottheform ercase.

Forq= 0:1,a singly occupied bond allowsgasm oleculesto crossin one outof10

attem pts.In ordertoblock e�ciently,abond should carry,say,threeorm oresegm ents,

so thatthe rate ofcrossing is reduced to 10� 3 orless. W hile such \highly occupied"

bondsexist,ofcourse,they areextrem ely unlikely toform largeconnected clusters,even

forthelargest‘:they constitutelessthan about10% ofbondsfor�= 0:5,and lessthan

about15% for�= 1:0. Asa result,there are no extended objectsthatm ightim pede

the ow ofparticles;instead,the currentsaredom inated by thenum berofcom pletely

free (m = 0) and singly occupied (m = 1) bonds. Unlike the q = 0:0 case,dom ains

ofunoccupied bondsinside polym erloopscan now be accessed and contribute to the

currents. Thise�ectisparticularly stark forsystem sabove the percolation threshold:

e.g.,atdensity �= 1:0 with q= 0,allcurrentswould vanish.

Regarding the sm alldip observed in the � = 0:5 data, we have no convincing

explanation to o�eratthisstage.W ith statisticalerrorsofabout10% ,itseem shardly

signi�cant. Yet,it is conceivable that the J(�;‘;q) data reect,in som e very loose

sense,the \sum " ofa residualcurrentowing only acrossconnected free bonds(given
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by J(�;‘;0:0)),plusa contribution carried by the rem aining (isolated)free bondsand

singly occupied ones. Since the latterislikely to increase m onotonically with ‘,while

J(0:5;‘;0:0) is m onotonically decreasing,one m ight interpret the dip in J(0:5;‘;0:1)

as being the result of\adding" the two trends. Better data are needed before these

questionscan besettled satisfactorily.

3.3.Solubility M and �rstpassage tim e �

In very generalterm s,the current J m ay be thought ofas dependent on two m ajor

factors: how m any particlesare presentinside the m atrix atany given tim e,and how

fastthey m oveacrossbarriers,on average.In orderto quantify these,wem easured the

particle ‘solubility’M (�;‘;q)in the steady state and the m ean ‘�rstpassage tim e’�,

which isthe tim e ittakesforthe �rstparticle to em erge outofthe network atitsfar

end.Ifwe adopta sim plistic view and im agine thatthe (barrier-hopping)m otion ofa

singleparticleinsidethepolym ernetwork issim ply di�usion with an e�ectivedi�usion

coe�cientD ,then the�rstpassagetim e�providesam easureofD :longertim eintervals

� im ply lowerD .

W e �nd that the solubility M (�;‘;q) roughly trails the current data: Higher

currentsareassociated with largerM (�;‘;q),and viceversa.Given thathighercurrents

im ply m oreopen channels(which can then be�lled with additionalparticles)and fewer

(ifany)inaccessibledom ains,thisseem splausible.Ourdata forthem ean �rstpassage

tim e in q = 0:0 system s are unfortunately very noisy,so that no reliable conclusions

can be drawn. Forthe q = 0:1 system s,� decreases with ‘,indicating that particles

encounterfewerobstacleson theirwaythrough thenetwork.Again,thisbroadlym irrors

thecurrentdata.

4. C onclusions

In thispaper,westudied asim plem odelofgastransportthrough apolym erm em brane.

Them em braneism odeled asa network ofnon-interacting random walks,placed on the

bondsofa square lattice in two dim ensions.The network ischaracterized by the total

segm ent density,�,and the length,‘,ofthe random walks. The gas m olecules are

m odeled as hard-core particles perform ing activated hopping from one lattice cellto

a nearestneighbor. W hen they crossa bond carrying m segm ents,they encounteran

energy barrierqm ,with q= e� ��.Atoneend ofthelattice,theparticledensity isheld at

unity;attheotherend,particlesareim m ediately rem oved.Theseboundary conditions

driveparticlesacrossthenetwork.To quantify thetransportpropertiesofthenetwork,

we focus prim arily on the gas current,J(�;‘;q),in the steady state. W e explore in

particularhow polym erization at�xed segm entdensity (i.e.,joining a given num berof

segm ents into polym ers ofvarying length) a�ects the currents. W e also m easure the

totalnum berofparticlesstored in the network,aswellasthe m ean �rstpassage tim e

forthe�rstparticleto arriveatthefarend ofthelattice.
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It is im m ediately obvious that this problem willbe m ost interesting,and m ost

di�cult,in the low tem perature regim e,when the polym ersform signi�cantobstacles.

Considering therefore sm allvaluesofq,including q = 0,ourobservationssuggestthat

the transport properties ofsuch a polym er network are a�ected by a com petition of

two m ain features.(i)W hen thetotalsegm entdensity is�xed,thefraction ofm ultiply

occupied bonds increases since random walks frequently \retrace" their laststep. As

a result,polym erization generates a largernum ber ofcom pletely free (m = 0)bonds

which facilitateparticlem otion.(ii)Asthepolym ersincreasein length,theirradiusof

gyration alsoincreases,as
p
‘.Thepolym ersform extended,cigar-shaped objectswhich

m ay enclosedom ainsofunoccupied bondsand block particlesvery e�ciently,especially

forq ! 0. Asa result,forq = 0,the currentiscontrolled by the underlying polym er

percolation problem :itisstrictly zero when the polym ersform a connected clusterof

occupied bondstransversetothedensity gradient.Exploring theassociated percolation

threshold,�c(‘),asa function of‘,we �nd that increasing the fraction offree bonds

tendsto shiftitto higherdensitieswhilecreating extended objectsand \loops" pushes

ittowardslowerdensities;hence,�c(‘)isactually non-m onotonicin ‘.Notsurprisingly,

the behavior ofthe currents is very subtle:For � = 0:5 (wellbelow the percolation

threshold),the currentdecreaseswith ‘,aslargerpolym ersblock m ore e�ciently;for

�= 0:71,thecurrentisnon-m onotonic,reecting thebehaviorof�c(‘).

For nonzero q,speci�cally q = 0:1,the picture changes signi�cantly. The �nite

extent ofthe polym ers becom es far less im portant when particles can cross occupied

bonds with nonzero probability. As a result,the dom inant factoris now the num ber

of bonds which allow for high particle throughput, nam ely, m = 0 bonds. Since

theirnum ber increases with ‘,the currents generally increase. Ofcourse,the picture

m ightbecom em orecom plex again when thesegm entdensity becom esexcessively large,

generating a largenum berof\highly occupied" bonds.

To sum m arize, the transport properties of a random walk network are highly

nontrivial. Clearly,we have explored only a sm alldom ain ofthe fullparam eterspace,

and our statistical errors are still large. M oreover, to reect real polym ers, m ore

sophisticated m odelsshould surely beinvoked,and m oresurprisesm ay wellbein store.
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